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BASEBALL RESULTSAPPEAL FOR BONUS

Congress Finds Soldier Aid Leg-

islation Stirs Nation.

IS PURE ASPHALT So Tar Only One Petition for
Bepeal of Prohibition.It Is the most dependable- - water-proofin- g' paint made. has been on the

market for years and has the approval of the most critical users of paint' ifi the country, it is the ideal paint for asphalt or "Rubber" roofing--, for metal
surfaces, tanks, bridges, windmills, farm machinery and for waterproofing
any surface.

. x
For door and window screens it has no equal it will increase the

life of them tenfold.
Per Gal. $1.30
Per Gal; 1.60
Per Gal. 1.75

Barrels and -- barrels . .

Three and Five Gallons.
One Gallon cans

National League
St. Louis J4 5Pittsburgh , 712 4

Batteries Haines. Jacobs and Clemom;
Hamilton, Wisner, Carlson and Lee.
Brooklyn , 3 n 0Philadelphia 1 10 1

Batterif Mitchell and Krueger; Causey,Rixey and Withrow.
R. H. E.Cincinnati 5 10 0Chicago X 8 M

Batteries Win go nnd Eller; 'Newkirk.
Carter, Martin and Killifer.

New York at Boston, posponed, rain.
American Jac-ie- .

R. H. E.
L?sf;n ,....4 u 1

asbinfftoa 2 7 2
Batteries Walters and Jones";" Courtney"

Zachary nnd4ib.irrltv.
Philadelphia at New York, postponed.

rain.
Cleveland at St. Louis, postponed, coldwentuer.
Chicago at Detroit, postponed, rain.

American Association.
St. Paul, 4: Minneapolis. 0.
Kansas City, 2: Milwaukee, 3.
Columbus, 3; Toledo, 5.
Louisville at Indianapolis, postponed, rain.

Western League.
St. Joseph, it: Oklahoma City. 4.
Tulsa. i; Omaha. 5.
Ies Moines. 5; Wichita, 1.
JopUti, 3; Sioux City. 4. mj:

Western Association.
At Okmulgee, 2; Henryetta, L
At Drum right, 7; Springfield 2.
At Pawhtiska, 11 : Fort Smith, 6.
At Chickashn, 6; Enid 7.

Colfege Baseball
At West Point. N, Y. Army', 4; Harvard,

4. XIne Innings).
At Amen, la. Iowa State college, 4 ;

Kansas university,
At HloomiugtOD, Ind. Indiana. 7; Wis-

consin, G.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS. '

B. Ht&K LUMBER. CO.
"

Ij

Washington April 24. Congress to-
day was receiving more appeals for the
passage of soldier aid legislation than
for any other measure.

Running a fairly close second, how-
ever, were demands that the bonus be
refused and taxes be reduced and re-
pealed.

These two indications as to what
the American people want were re-
vealed today by a summary of the pe-
titions recorded in the Congressional
Record since April 1.

During that time thirty-eig- ht peti-
tions, mostly from soldier organiza-
tions, were filed urging immediate en-
actment of legislation to aid the-- serv-
ice men.- In the same period protests
against the soldier bill and any in-

crease in taxes totaled twenty-seve-

Of this number, eight were denuncia-
tions of the bonus, fourteen were de-
mands for general reductions in taxes,
and five asked the repeal of the excess
profits levies.

Disapproval of universal military
training ran third in the summary of
petitions.

There were fourteen petitions for
amnesty toward political prisoners and
eleven for the "freedom of Ireland" or
the recognition of a republic in that
country.

The record shows one petition ask-
ing for an amendment to the Vol-
stead Jaw allowing sale of light wines
and beer.

WELLINGTON II. S. WINS TITLE.

213 East 6th St. Topeka, Kansas - Phone 204 I

COU'MIH'S HIGH WINS OTP.

25 YEARS AGO IN TOPEKAFACE DOES HOT LIE

MoiilK!'.mtr.yH Safety Dial Kwciv-ln- jt

C'oiuitry-Wkl- e Kixopnltion
Uric.

From tlio Columns of
THE TOPEKA STATE JOURXAIi

CHALME RS
Gets Maximum Power

from Present JDay Gas
April 24, 188J.

ArnistroDir & Kassebaum. the commission

Takes Honors at Normal Music- Tour-
ney Scoring 18 Points.

Emporia, Kan., April 24 Columbua
high school won the state champion-
ship cup at the seventh annual music
festival at the Kansas 'State normalFriday afternoon. Coltunbus scored
eighteen points. Newton and Parsons
were tied for second with twelve points
each

Following are results:
Tf no r : lJa rsons, f rst ; Ifaid wiu, secon d.
l'lnno scilo: Atchison nnd lola tied for

first: Kuiiwm 'lty. Kan., second.
Baritone : Columbus, first ; Burr Oak,

seconfl.
'onrraito : Newtou, first ; Coffeyville,

second.
Soprano : AVcIIington, first ; Atchison,

secrmd.
Violin : Tojeko, first ; Coffeyville, .

Orchestra: Parsons, first; Kmporia, sec-
ond.

Mixed clioriiR : Norwich, first.
iirls" Glee club Columbus, first; Newton,

second.
Boys' Glee Hub: Columbus, first; Kan-

sas City. Kan., neennd.
Boys ilee Hub, class two : Conway

Springs, first.
Sij-- sintjUifr: Meriden, first; Welling-ton, secunil.
(ilrls' iJlee Hub, class two : Alta Vista,first; BHIeplaine, second.
Mixed quartet: Burr Oak, first, Burjing-ton- .

second.
Ulrls tiunrtet: Council Grove, first:

BHlepla ine, secoTid.

H. S. Montgomery of Topeka is the
original prpacher of 'afety first" in
the time service of the Santa Fe rail-
way, bavins bepun hia campaign near-
ly a quarter of a century aso, when
lie was appointed fteneral watch in-- nj

rrtor. Kver alert to improvement
ami the constant stutly of ways and
tiKi.ns for betterment of the time
service, he designed what is now a
nationally known dial for watches and
clocks, the "Montgomery Safety Dial."

A nhort time ago he conceived a
T:ew style of dial which entirely overl-
y ha dows thp original design in point
of merit. T'nli ke the "face" of some
of the human race, it will not lie.
When the hand points to a given min-
ute, thp figures a re at the point of
tbo h?iT.d to prove the time, us it were,
and so quickly and plainly as to Justify
the claim that "It Almost Speaks the
Time." Aside from its special utility
for ra road use, t he dial is ruwdish,
having a pleagdnf? appearance that
stamps a watch as unusual, and there-
fore a hid tVr pitpular favor.

merchants, have purchased 27 acres of land
adjoining tli reform school farm on the
west, from Fred Robinson. The price
paid was 2.0OO.

Frank Montgomery the Topeka corre-
spondent of the Kansas Citv Journal, hnsbeen invited to read a paper before the

( Stern Authors" and Artists' club at Kan-sas City, May 27.

Professor Lovewell's advanced class tnphysics ivhich has been experimenting atWashburn college, has discovered that thevelocity of sound between Burnett's moundand the college is 1,13 feet per second.

The Nautilus club met with Mrs. I.. P.W hlttemore in College avenue vesterdnv'af-ternoon- .
The program consisted of sub-jects from .Longfellow's works. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Robinson are having
the hanisome grounds to their residenceenlarged to reach to the corner of .Nttitb
and Tyler streets.

Miss Alice Prescott entertained the Pansy
club yesterday afternoon.

V alloy Center Convos Second Eskridge
Takes Fourth District Honors .

Emporia, Kan., April 24. Welling-
ton high school won the state cham-
pionship tn the invitation track meet
at Kansas State Normal Friday after-
noon with eighteen points. Valley
Center-wa- s second with sixteen; Esk-ridg- e;

third with fifteen and Osage
City fourth, with fourteen. Shstlberg,
Osage Cfcy, was the individual star,
making thirteen points. Killam, Wel-
lington, 'made nine. Pierce, Marion,
broke- - the state jaelin record by
throwing the spear 152 feet 10 inches.

The Fourth district meet was held
preceding the state meet. Eskridge
won with twenty-eig- points;
Burlington second, eighteen; Osae
City third, seventeen, and Emporia,
fourth, eleven. Shalberg was a co-st- ar

of this meet, tying with Williams, Em-por- ta

negro sprinter, with eleven
points. Williams made all of Em-
poria's points.

while the "gas" is in that fine
condition Ram's-hor-n rushes
it to the cylinders. '

The results are well known
to those who driven Chalmers.
This action, "snap," absence of
vibration are common to a
Chalmers, but it has none of,
those troubles common to cars
whose engines are not design-
ed to accept and "digest" the
low grade "gas" of the day.

Those troubles are hard
starting, frequent fouling of
spark plugs, burned bearings,
scored cylinders abbreviated
mileage from "gas." Ride be

N'attonnl Leairne.
Teams . Won. Lost. Pr.Pittsburgh . 5 2 .714

Boston .1 '2 .flOO

Philadelphia 4 .571
Cincinnati 4 .r.71
BrooUlvu , 4 S .571
St. "Louis 4 4 .500
Chicago ...2 6 .250
New York 1 4 .200

American Leavae.
Teams Won. Lost. Pet.

Chicago 4 0 1.000
Huston fi 1 .h--

Cleveland 5 1 ,C
Washington 3 3 .V.
New York 2 4 ,
St. Louis 1 3 .23
Philadelphia 1 4
Detroit . - 0 6 .OOj

American Association.
Teams Won. Lost. Pet.

St. Paul 7 0 1.000
Toledo r 1 .83.;
Minneapolis f 3 .f25
Columbus 3 '2 ,0
Milwaukee 'X 5 .2HC
Louisville 1 4 .200
Kansas City vl 7 .V2."i

Indianapolis 0 4 .000
Western JLeajrne.

Teams Won. Lost. Pot.
Wichita 3 1 .750
St. Joseph 3 1 .730
Tulsa 3 1 75
Sioux City 2 2 .300
Joplin 2 2 .300
Omaha 1 3 .U50
res Moines l r. rSA)
Oklahoma City . 0 4 .003

OBVIOUSLY,
the

is get'
ting more and more

serious, and obviously, too,
gasoline is going down and
down in grade. '

Cars are not performing the
way they once did.

Fuel experts say there is just
as much power in a low grade
"gas" as in a high grade "gas."

But the problem is to get'
out this power.

Hot Spot and RamVhom
in a Chalmers perform this
task

Hot Spot heats and "breaks
up" the heavy, raw particles
of gas like water striking a
hot stove.

A fine vapor "cloud" is
formed, which is the very
"food" the cylinders need, and

BAKER WINS DUAL MJEET.

Ottawa Speedsters Broke One State
Record and X eared Others.

Ottawa, Kan., April 24. Breaking a
state record in the 220 and nearing
itate records in the 100-yar- d and 440
dashes, Ottawa university with a good
lead dropped behind and Baker uni-
versity won the track and field meet

hind the wheel of
a Chalmers and
you will agree
that it is one of
the few great

Chinese Bear Chicago University.here Friday afternoon, 7 OH to 554.
The relay was not run. Wolgast. of
Ottawa, was high point getter with

, Cars of the world. Quality Firtt19 points.f Q I , '
' ill

Honolulu, April 24. The university
of Chciago baseball team was beaten
4 to 3, in a same with an
nine here yesterday. The college team
stopped here enroute to the far east,
where it will play a series of games.

I. A. K. Installs New Officers.

Wolgast, in the 220-yar- d dash low-
ered the state record one-ten- th of a
second, running it in 2 2.2 seconds.
Cochran, of Jttawa, raced the 440 in
32 seconds. 'The state record is 51.4
seconds.. Wolgast in the 220-ya-

hurdles, made 26.1 seconds with the
state record 25.4. The marks were

Washington. April 24. Installation
of the new officers elected Thursday L. F. Butier Motor Co.will bring tne twenty-nint- h annualmade on a slow dirt track. Potts, of continental congress of the DaughtersBaker, high jumping 5 feet S inches,

IK ISIS I Phone 6842 117 Kant Seventh St. I'lte!of the American Revolution to a closeneared the state record. Gwynn this afternoon after being in session
ticre six days.Henry, ox Emporia, was starter.

MIDDIES ARE THE FAVORITES.

Harvard and Xaval Academy in An
nual Boat Races on Severn.

Annapolis, April 24. Harvard andFine Steels form the Sinews of a United States .aval academy oars
men were in top form- today for the
three races over the Severn river FOR
crfurse late tttis afternoon. The mid-die-

were slight favorites in the bet-tini-

for the main varsity event.
The first race, between the freshMAXWELL men crews, probably will not be

.started until 5:30 o'clock on account
of tidal conditions. The second TheAft. CEO. FOKT A3HTON
varsity eights will race immediately
afterward, with tire big race between
the first varsity eights winding up the WESTERN FOUNW. Car. sta a lliam Art,
program. All races will be for the
Henley distance of a mile and five
sixteenths. AND MACHINE WORKS

Emporia Ball Fans Stand Fat. SERVICEEmporia, Kan.. April 24. Beloit's
offer or ?300 to any baseball team The Third jDldest Plant in Kansas

Established in 1865

- For Crip, Influenza. Catarrh, Cough
and Sore Throat.

To trot the best results take Sevent-

y-seven" at the first feeling of a
Cold.

As Spring and Colds de-

crease , the devotees of "Seventy-seven- "

turn to the vast System of Dr.
Humphreys' Remedies for other tils,
which arc described In the Doctor's
Book in English, French, Spanish,
Portuguese or German mailed free.

At all Drug and Country Stores.
Humphreys Hnmeo. Medicine Co., 150

William Street, New York.

which defeats Beloit on its home dia-
mond this season will be met by a
counter proposal from the Emporia
Poehler Kings, who will give Beloit
5350 to play in, Emporia. The Poeh
ler Kings lost only two games last
year, and made a similar offer to Be-
loit lrjst season but were turned down,
Emporia also offers t let Beloit name

Goes with our Typewriters.
New and used machines.

Western Typewriter Co.
624 Kansas Ave. Phone 222

the umpire.

Ball Czars1 in Conference
Chicago, April 24. President John

XS

A. Heydler, of the National league,
was in Chicago today for a conference
with President Johnson, of the Ameri-
can league. Neither- president would
say whether progress had been made
toward solving ' the existing deadlock
over the national commission

Everything that is built to en-
dure must have fine sinews.

A great ship, a giant locomo-
tive, a huge bridge, a gigantic
building.

Search for the sinews in a
Maxwell and you discover new
steels, fine steels, special 6teels,
steels manufactured to Maxwell's
own formulae.'

Steels, for instance, that make
possible that rare combination
of extreme lightniss and brute
strength.

For a Maxwell is made to
be light in weight. Its mission
is economic transportation.

Any superfluous pound to
carry around means so much
more cost of operation.

But the great problem was to
get steeh of rare ruality and
great strength.

They are found in a Maxwell
in axles, shaftings, gears, frame,
crankshaft, connecting rods,
etc., etc.

They equal, pound forpound,
the steels fo be found in any
car made.

Costly as they are, they repay
their price many times over in
the lifetime of a Maxwell.

They save. They pay divi-
dends of satisfaction.

They make friends-- They are
responsible for that rapid rise
of Maxwell the world over.

Nearly 400,000 now in use;
100,000 more in process of
construction ; and fully 40 per
cent of those who have de
cided upon a Maxwell as their
first-choi- ce car will not be able
to get one this year so over-
whelming is the demand for
this, remarkable car--

-- And is the only shop in the city that can handle
all kinds of machinery. We carry in stock, pul-
leys, shafting, hangers, shaft couplings. Can handle
the largest kind of engine work, bore cylinders,
both large and small, oil, gas and steam, supply
witji new pistons and rings. Have special tools for
turning crank-pin- s without, removing them, also
have a special machine for turning auto cranks.
We make all our own castings, therefore, are not
dependent on any other plant for them. We special-
ize on mill and elevator work, grind and corrugate
mill rolls. ,

WESTERN FOUNDRY
AND MACHINE WORKS

TOPEKA, KANSAS

For High Class
Mechanical Work

For Reboring
of Cylinders

WHEBE THEY TODAY.

National 1hh.St. I.ouis at Pittsburgh.
Cincinnati at Chicago.
New York at Boston.
Brooklyn at

American Jag-ue-.

Cleveland ct St. Louis.

Asia on J Truck
Wtrk m Specialty

t hicag-.a- Detroit.
Philadelphia at New York.

Machinists Electric Co.Boston at Washington.
American A.aociatlon.

Louisville at Indianapolis, partly clgndy,
3 p. m.

Toledo at Columbns. clear, 2 p. tn.Kansas City at Milwaukee, clear, 3 p. m.
Minneapolis at St. Paul, clear, 3 p. m.

PHONE 634103 WEST EIGHTH ST.
fel MOTORISTS when iom

STARTER
KiTea you trouble take It to
KEELE ELECTRIC CO.

21S W.'Slxtb Arc Phone S7u
IN THi; SQUARED KISG

1Columbus. O.. Anrll 24. Jo WtMl,n
Chi capo lightweight, shaded Johnny Lmu- -
jw. lor, in rotimis uere lastniebt. Well in ir piled ui a lead in the earlT r: and JCrnc EtcHm0 tor

Promotion Catalogo?
and Clrrular m m

For Mechanical
Electrical Work

For Particular
Welding JobsCapital Auto & Supply Co. rounds that Dundee was unable t over-

come. Joe Dillon of New York and Kddi
O'Dowd of Columbus drew In eigiit rounds.

Boston. April 24. Jack Sharkey, w
York bantam weight. will fiyht Jimmy

Designs for
Letterheads
aiwf Chocks

Louis,VanDorp
509 Jacluoh St, Topeka

' Phone 130

uup in Lroudon next rail for not ltssPhone 152

Holton, Kansas Ei Km and puts fl11E. 7th
Topeka, Kansas

than 25,0)i0. he declared today In hia repl?
t the National Snorting clnb which of-
fered Sharkey 15.0UO for a de
cision contest with Wilde.

who Is credited with a Tirtorv AUTO TOPSover Wilde, declared be could stop Wilde
within 2i rounds.

Top Repairs, Cushion and Curtains,
Blacksmithing and Painting. Wheels
Built or Ropair"?d. Truck Bodies. Fire-ato- ne

Truck Tires Applied. ExpertCanton. O.. Anrll 24. Mike MrKlnnT lft Galvanized Iron, Slate,'
Tin Work

last nigut for New York with articles ofajrremeut to be signed by Mike O'fJnwd
for ft match witli the winner of the Britton- -

Engine Work.
REHKOPF BROS, 212-21- 4 West Sixth Street Phone 994 Lm a tone nsrftt here Monday night. Xbe

bout is to be of twelve rounds.


